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ArOPtJIjAR HOL'SU for the
Vhi llae Hou to Kent, lt.al
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THE PEOPLE'S LECTURE COURSE

Fine Programme to Be Presented on
Wednesday Evening.

Al tin-- . Oereun Baptist church next
AWlncpdajci'venlnsth? fifth nttrnctlon
"I tin- - season In 'tile People's Lecture

'iur;.e w)U be presented, and, as lias
lien th" cifi hitherto, no admission
v be charged. A jdlier offering will

'm tal n. however. Previously the
piogrummos bnve boon made up of
1'ciurer. Vdnrilay night another
r'iitur- - will be ifMint"l Tlie ontr-tnlntnei- it
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DISTRICT INSTITUTE.

To Be Held in Dundaff on Wednes-
day, February 87.

Tho Institute of the Second district
of tho Susquehanna County Sunday
School nsKOolatlon will bo livid in tho
ltaptisl church at Ilutidaff on Wednes-
day. lVb. ;7. Tim following1

has been arranged:
1H.VI) lMi.lioti.il frnlds Rev. Ceuise Winlei.
I". .lK i.f Wclu.nie, WHIN Mlllitd.
II. (N) Rl'tHin-o- , .1. W. 1nvly, ',
ll.ltl-lll.- M.

ll.K- O- ddi.'-- . "Ilnw Mav Wo lnrio.ii" the Splr-itii.-

l'iiei' ut the humlay Sihoul,"
Iti-- IMward Howell.

l.'n Ailiuuiiinuiii.
Arri:iiMn mmon.

i.ai-l'- 4.i i:. i:. wvu.
6( Numliutlii;.' (uiiiuiitt(i.

Mil Addicf, "Mpplj Tiehfi."
1.M Addir-- , "Iho Nindiy Sdiiwl Tiadieis'

Woik and l.'ejid," Rev. It. N. tlanli.
l(T. "Itii't In the Sunday Slmol,"

.1. II. Or
:l(i(;,tl..n lli.v.
:l.l'i VddiriM, "Tin Mind.i "t liuol .i J Soul

V. Inner." (. P. I.ilhinpc, ('4iliond.il.
.:)- - Ih; M.uhl mum lav ..ci of ih Twen

tieth l vninrj."
(hj TiJ'lin. 'MUi Until Milln.
Ml -- ui iliitdiihnl, Ki. II. .1, ( lulu'.
iM,.lt,..ill, U. ,. (I. William.

.' -- Adio'iininent.
I'.VI'N'ISfi MMO.

'.(in ..ii.'
7.0 Addic-'- , '"ic c oiuitiy Sunday Sihool of

the. TviMIih-(Vidiii.v.- " C. I Whitney.
I'liTiilont C.Minly -- iind iv School
tl.Mi.

.ii lleiltjtliti, lis .Icnnh; ptur.

.nj t.tlUII.n. Mi. R. K. Wellt.
"dm Tfl Hook." Pr. W. W.

I'lvl.lilT. I .IllHimtale.
!'.!( Xdjoiirinnint.

lirinp tjospel Ilynius, No. 0.

The l.udica' AM will furnish dinner
hikI supp'.'i' In the parlors of tho oburch
'or ti.'ii each.

FATHER COFFEY OUT.

Tor the Flist Time in Four Weeks
He Appeals at Church.

III. Ilev. Thomas F. Coffey, V. C!

a no far recovered from his sevett
attack of urln as to be able to assist
at the 8 oYloi'k mass yesterday morn-Ins- r

In the Human Caibollc Chmcli of
St. Ttoe de Lima. ls parlshloneis
were rejoiced to see IiIm Moved fea-
tures oliiio nioroln the tsanetuary and
to near bis voice again. Father J. J.
"Jrlfnn and Rev. Walter Gorman were

. uiso- in me cniiren, me latter saying
the two early masses, and the chan-
cellor the 9 h, in. and lb.au masses and
preaching the morning sermon. .Father
Oolfoy wus not physically able to offic-
iate und he contented himself by mak-
ing some announcements.

Having Improvements Made.
.'. W. Fulkerson's music establish-

ment on Salem avenue Is undergoing
extensive t renovations and. painters
and paperhangers ai-- In possession.
The wulls are being covered with plain
light' green paper and tho woodwork
arid m'etul celling is being changed to
a tint to harmonize with the side walls.

Father Nealon's Funeral.
The funeral' of Father William A.

Neajon,, who expired at aothsemano
monastery, Kentucky, on Thursday

Dr.BulIs
COUCH SYRUP

Cures a cough or uoia ti once.
(.ouzn.uroocnuia.

, kurc f enuiii.
r.fnll' PHU cureCoatUpatloa. fiUpill IUU

last, will not ba held this mornliiB:, fis
originally contemplated. Up to Inst
evening: no tldlncn had reached thin
city from his brother, John Nealon,
and Father Mollltt, who had Journeyed
to Kentucky to brine tho remains to
Carbondale. Father Coffey paid that
he had expected they would arrive on
the Krle Hyer last evening, but no
word was received In regard to having
things In tendlncHM. It In expected that
the HcrvlotH will bo held on Tuesday
nioniliiir, but no dcllnlte date can bo
Hxed nit yet.

A DELAYED FUNERAL.

On Account of Snow Blockading tho
Road It Was Threo Days Late.

The remains of Miss Louise Honey,
of Clinton, were Interred In Maplewood
cemetery on Saturday afternoon, three
(lavs after tho time originally set for
the ceremony. .Miss Honey died at her
home, four miles north of Wuymurt,
on Sunday, Feb. 10. Arrangements
wore made to linvo the burlnl In this
city on Wednesduy morning. Several
attempts were made to reach tho
homo, but as fast ns a roadway was
dug tho enow drifted Into It ugaln.
Hnderlaker Stepbem-on- , of Waymart,
m.idfj every exertion to get tho body to
tbut place, without avail until Satur-
day morning, when he succeeded In
forcing his way through the drifts.

Miss Honey was 53 .vents old. She
had. llwd Jn Clinton all her life, with
the exception of eight yenrs, when she;
resided on Pelmont street, this city,
going back to tlie old homestead two
years ago on the dtath of her mother.
For years rdie had beer, an in-

valid, consumption causing her death.
She survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Hllsiiboth Hull, of Wilkes-Uarr- e, and
Mrs. F.lla. Wlngate. of Waymart, and
two In others, .lames Honey, of 15el-me- ni

street, this city, and David
Honey, of Clinton township.

FAIR TO BE CONTINUED.

The Columbia Hose Company Will
Have One More Night's Fun.

The Columbia Hose company, who
have been holding a most successful
fulr in Hurke's hall for the past week,
have decided to have a grand wind-u- p.

and for that purpose the hall has been
secured for tomonow night.

they would have included
tonight, but for the fact that tho halt
has been engaged by another organi-
zation. An excellent programnio Is
Iwlng arranged for tomoirow night,
and there will bo the usual terpsieho-re.n- i

features. Resides these, the win-
ners of the $M in gold and the couch
will bf announced.

Saturday night was tin? banner night
of the past week, more than 730 paid
admissions being added to the fund.
Tin- - programme was an excellent one,
aad each number wus encored liberal-
ly. First appeared Prof. John Firth
and hlr. son, Hugh, In a
piano duet. Tho youngster ishowed
cleverness and proficiency, whllo his
father's talents are well known. F.d-g- ar

Stuck sang a. coon song and then
a sentimental ballad, and though he
forgot part of his words and was
laughed at for it, ho kept his head
and gave a humorous rejoinder to his
audience which brought forth yet more
laughter. Hlodwln Davis, the tswect-voice- d

little singer, captivated all by
two ballad.-"- . Then Mr.
Sidney Hughes, of Scrnnton, unexpect-
edly made his appearance, and sang
"Th Holy City" and "The Palms,"
In an exquisitely clear and high tenor
voice. Then the floor was cleared for
action and dancing was kept up until
midnight

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Augelinc S. Patterson.
Mrc. Angeline S. Patterson, widow

of Roswcll P. Patterbon, died yestcr-d't- y

morning at her residence nt 13

Wyoming street, of an attack of apop-
lexy, in her 76th year. She had not
been In good health for some time,
but was not seriously 111 until about an
hour before her death. Her maiden
name was Angeline Starkweather. She
was born In Waymart and lived there
nearly all her life, with the exception
of a few years In Herrlek Centre, until
nl'oiit tlfteen years ago, when her hus-
band came to this city and resided
here until his deuth, a year ago last
September.

Three years ago last January Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson celebrated their
golden wedding. He was, until his
death, at the head or the large whole-
sale grocery house of It. P. Patter-so- u

& Sons, on Dundaif .street, in this
city, now carried by his sons.

The deceased woman Is survived by
four sisters and two brothers, Mrs.
flnrrlet Paseo and Mrs. David Smith,
nf Carbondale; Jin, Benedict, of
Winona, Minn.: Mrs. II. Freeman, ot
Cameron, Mo.; John Starkweather, ot
Arkansas, and George Starkweather,
of Susquehanna Depot. Fight ehtl-dte- n

also survive her; Sarah M.
Sehlager, of Scranton: lsabelle, wid-
ow of Charles MeMnllen, of Scranton:
Nettle R, wife of Charles Walter, ot
rcranton; IJ. H. Patteison, nt Scran- -
t.m: Mrs. Harriet Snenrer. Aucustu
I. Patterson, George M. Patterson and
Levi A. Patterson, all of this city.

No arrangements have yet been
undo for the funeral, as two of the
sons are In Virginia. A number ot
messages have been sent to bring
them home. It Is thought probable,
however, that the services will be held
on Wednesday.

A Removal.

Mis. Adelaide Estabrook will remove
her household effects from the Klrby
block, on Gnrlleld avenue, on March 1

to the house now occupied by Mrs.
Benjamin Dlniock, on Robinson ave-
nue.

At the Postofftce.

Miss Murgatet Fox is assisting at the
postoftlce during the absence of John
M. Nealon, asslstont postmaster.

A New Business,

A messenger boy service will bo
opened In rooms 4 and 6, Burke build-
ing, this morning. It will be accessi-
ble by both telephones.

At tho Opera House.
Tonight "The Diamond Breaker."
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f
E.L. Hatfield, man-

ager of ths Carbon-dal- a

edition, will be
pleased to receive
callers seeking Infor-
mation or desirous of
Imparting It. Tele-

phone numbers; New
386: 0IJ.O43J.

WITH THE CUE PUSHERS.

How tho Playora Stand in the Tour-
ney at tho C. C. C.

There was but ono game played ut
the Carbondale Cycle club's pool tour-nume- nl

on Saturday evening. Tho
seventy-thir- d game was played then,
which Indicates that the players havo
been busy since the opening night ot
tho tourney on Jan. 14. "Doc" McMil-
lan wus the victor In this over F. II.
Derby, by CO to IS, tho players being
In tho fourth nnd third classes

As will be observed, .Fred
Swingle is tho only player who has
won eveiy game he hns played, and
as Swingle Is the only Bcratch man
competing It seems to demonstrate
that he Is far and away the hsst play-

er In the club. The appended table
shows the standing ot the fourteen re
maining players.

Clax. Won. Lull.
M. . eiirtoM i

1.. P. PaU " 1

K. It. Uerhy 1

.1. nllhool ! "

.1. A, lloolo 2 4 2

C. Humphrey a 1

(I. P. Jamcj :: :: -
It. .McMillan I -
A. II. Mitchell t

J. (I. Rocm; t -
I., i:. liohctt D -
r. It. Smith a , 2

I'rcil Swlnple i "
A. I. Stewart 2

The games scheduled for tonight nte
L. D. Davis and C. R. Smith, C. F.
.lames and M. G. Clifford, and A. It.
Mitchell and C. R. Smith or J. i.
P.ccso.

MANY LICENSES TAKEN OUT.

Tho Thirsty Ones Won't Go Dry
During tho Coming Year.

That tho Ihiuor business Is n YrofU-nbl- e

ono Is demonstrated by the largo
number of licenses that have been
taken out In this county. Of the more
than S0, Carbondale has her share In
the number. In the city proper there
were 16 hotel licenses and 6 restau-
rant licenses applied for last week, as
well ns 2 wholesale nnd 1 bottlers' ap-
plications. Of these 23, the Flist ward
has 7; Second, 13; Third, S: Fourth,
0; Fifth, 1: Sixth, 2. Of the sur-
rounding townships the following are

ell supplied
Restaur- - Whole- - Rot- -

Ilotcla. ant, sale, tlcrj.
f aibondilc townlnp ... u 'J 1 0
IY1I iunlilp M 1 0 I

i.rccnhcld louiulil'i .... t
Jciinyu boioiiRh S .1 1

Miyheld InirotisU 7 3 1

l.lyplunt "2 S 3 1

Srott tonnihlp 1

V'indllns borough 2 2 1

Wlnton boroiisli 22 4 1

Lenten Services.
In Trinity Episcopal church Lent will

be observed In the usual penitential
manner. The members of the congre-
gation arc asked to pay especial atten-
tion to their religious observances dur-
ing the hoahon and to sacrifice and
deny themselves In flic manner Illus-
trated by the Lord.

The Ash Wednesday services on
Wednesday next, the beginning ot
Lent, will be us follows: Holy com-
munion, 10.SO a. m.; evening prayer
and litany, 4 p. m.: evening prayer and
sermon by Rev. F. It. Batenuin, ot
Green ttldge, at 7.3a o'clock.

livening prayer uiul litany will he
held each week-da- y afternoon at l

o'clock, nnd each Wednesday evening
a visiting clergyman will deliver a ser-
mon nt 7.30 o'clock, at evening prayer
service. The days for the celebration
of the Blessed Sacrament will be an-
nounced later.

Euchre Party Postponed.
The young ladles of St. Rose parish

had arranged to hold a euchre party
this evening for the benetlt of the
church building fund. Owing to the
expectation that Father Nealon's
funeral would be held today and the
Illness of Father Coffey the event has
now been postponed until tomorrow
evening. In view of the funeral being
held over until tomorrow it Is probable
that another night for the card party
wilt bo selected.

Meetings Tonight.
Select council.
Olive Leaf lodge, No. 136, Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows.
Federal union, No. 7201.
Young Men's Institute.
Patriotic Order Sons of America.
Barbers' union.

A Night School.
night school of telegraphy will be

opened In rooms 4 und 5, Burke build-
ing, in a fuw days. Watch this paper
for announcement.

Was Pay-Da- y.

The Temple Irou company's em-
ployes at tho Northwest colliery re-

ceived their semi-month- ly pay on Sat-
urday.

The Germania's Dance.
Tonight Germanlo Singing society

HAVE TO GIVE UP.

Its All Ovor When Nervous Sick
Headache Comes to Young or Old.
Everything Stops and Nothing
Goes on but the Nervous Sick
Headaches.
If anything will engendu,' a dime-gar- d

for even life Itself It Is continued
or attacks of sick head-
ache. You may bo able to partially
describe it, but the English language
falls to fully do It Justice. It's misery
so concentrated, so condensed, so pros-
trating that all else Is enveloped In Its
meshes.

Mr. Thomas Hummer, of No. Ifila
Jackson street. Scrnnton, Pa says:
"Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are a
splendid cure for nervous sick head-
aches. Mine were terrible ut times.
I was nervous ut the same time. The
nerve pills were recommended to me
und I got a box nt Matthews Bros.
drug store, No. 020 Lackawanna ave-
nue, and they completely cured the
heudaches and nervousness. This, I
think, is recommendation enough."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills arc
sold at 50c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N. V.
See that portrait and signature of A.
W, Chuse, M. D., are on every package.

will conduct a prc-Lent- en dance at
Oermanla hall, Prof. John Firth hus
been engnged to furnish, tho music. As
this society always has tnoro applica-
tions for tickets than can be accom-
modated on their floor space, and as
each event only demonstrates more
forcibly what capable entertainers this
popular society has, It Is safe to pre-
dict that a largo number will bo pres-
ent In their hall tonight.

United Miners to Dance.
The second social to be given by the

United Mine Workers of America In
this city this winter will take placo
tonight. Local No. 1696 will bo the en-

tertainers and Burke's hall tho place.
The mine workmen will prove to their
friends that they can dance as heart-
ily and enjoy themselves as thoroughly
as their brothers whose work lies above
the ground. Indications point to this
affair being a huge success.

Are Very 111.

Councilman Thomas M.
Nealon and wife arc very 111 at their
home on South Main street, and their
son Joseph has but Just recovered
from a serious attack. Mr. Nealon hus
pneumonia, and for a, time was very
low.

The Passing Throng.
Miss Edith Wyllle is on the sick list.
W, II. Campbel has recovered from

his recent Illness.
Thomas Williams, ot BliiBhamlon,

was In town over Sunday.
Miss Roso Connor, ot Scranton, vat-tend-

the Columbia's fair on Saturday
night.

Miss Gertrude Riley, of Honcsdalc. Is
visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
P. A. Carroll, of South Main street.

Daniel W. Davis, who has been visit-
ing his brother, Mallcarrler George A.
Davis, of Seventh avenue, left for his
homo In Stockton, Cal., Saturday even-
ing.

Miss Clnrn Norton, who has been the
guest of MUs Elizabeth Scurry, of
Wyoming avenue, for some weeks, left
for her home In Catawlssa on Satur-
day.

JERWYN AND MAYFIELD.
Tho funeral of the lute Mrs. Kdward

Jenkins, who died last week of pneu-
monia, took place on Saturday after-
noon. Services were held In the Welsh
Congregational church and were con-
ducted by Rev. Maynard R. Thomp-
son, of the First Baptist ediureh, as-

sisted by Rev. Thomas Cook and Rev.
Jonathan Davis, of Forest City. The
pall-beare- rs were Thomas M. Griffiths,
:. D. Winter, H. A. Willman, David

Phillips, Joseph T. Roberts and Will-la- m

T. Davis. Richard Bunt and
Thomas T. Williams were flower-bearer- s.

A few weeks ago Kdmunds & Snyder,
owners ot the handsome brick hall
Just erected on North Main street, an-
nounced that they desired a suitable
name for the hall and offered u prize
of $3 to the person sending In the most
bultuble name, which was to be de
cided by a committee of two, Thomas
M. Hendricks and J. W. Grant. At the
close of the contest on Friday tho
committee announced that nearly four
hundred competitors had sent in names
and in the opinion of the committee
Assembly hall was the most appropri-
ate, and the hall will in future be
known as such. Three people sent in
this name nnd therefore the prize will
be divided among them. They are
Henry C. Harrington, the veteran sol-

dier, and Kdward Edwards, both of
Jermyn, nnd James Toman, of Scran-
ton.

The funeral of little John Jcssup,
who died ut the Emergency hospital
from injuries received by falling into
the crushers at the Sherwood breaker,
took placo yesterday afternoon. Ser-
vices were held In the Primitive
Methodist church, where the pastor.
Rev. Thomas Cook, delivered a touch-
ing sermon drawn from the sad acci-
dent and death of the little victim.
Tlie church was tilled to overflowing,
and there were few dry eyes nt the
close of the service. The pall-beare- rs

were Charles and Will Miller. AVI11

Vail, Calvin and Frank Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jenkins, of

Scranton, and Miss Annie Davis, ot
West Plttston, were among those from
out of town who uttended the funeral
of the late Mrs. Jenkins on Saturday.

Prorirlctor Johns has on exhibition
at the Sweeney house a possum, which
was caucht a few days ago Just be-

yond the cemetery bounds by George
Trotter, of Second street.

Mrs. David Gardner and children, of
Scranton, spent Sunday hero with rela-
tives.

What hns become of the Mayfleld
council?

PECKVILLE.
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 20, the

Junior Epworth league will give an
entertainment at Ledyard hall. The
entertainment will be given under the
direction of Miss Jessie 'Sterns, whose
previous efforts In this line have
proven more than successful. Brick
Ice cream nnd cako will be served
after the entertainment. The admis-
sion will bo 10 and 20 cents. The pro-
gramme: 'Music, Miss Stair; United
States marines in uniform, drill und
song by sixteen boys; recitation,
Vera Ilasker: broom drill, "A Sweeping
Argument," twenty little tots; recita-
tion, "Old Ace," Miss Grace Hughes;
"The Minuet of Ye Olden Time," with
pantomime and recitation, twelve
girls; recitation, Jessie Sterns; reclta-tlo- n,

"Clnthy's Beau," Lucy Judge;
"Charge ot the Light Brigade," with
pantomime and recitation; seventeen
young ladies; recitation, Jessie Stearns;
Recitation (a) "Smiles." (b) "Se-
crets," Alice Troy; solo, Elsie Sterns;
music. Miss stair. The personnel of
tho drills Is as follows: Minuet Nelllo
Gendnll, Rena Frear, Emma Hazen,
Irena Reattys, Rachel Bdswlck, Julia
Scott, Laura Voste, Edythe Kay, Pearl
Slckler. Irene Truax, Pearl Decker,
Annie Wallers. Murines Leo Bloes,
Arthur Walker, Earl Spencer, Harry
Pope, George Bonner, George Tuthlll,
Willie Ganzemuller, Alfred Gnnzemul-le- r.

Archie Tlnklepaugh, Earl Brlggs,
John Barnes, Walter English, Marshall
Bonner, Edward Foley. Charge of tlie
Light Brigade Misses Edna Arnold,
Mattlo Peters. Emma White, Elsie
Stearns, Frelda Briggs, Jnnottc Bab-coc- k,

Tlllle Voste, Grace Day, Alice
Finch Marshall. Edith Rook, Tlllle
Welsenberg, Ethel Whitman, Delia
Pears, Grace Hughes, Roberta Rurtol-ett- e,

Mlnnls Finch. Sadie Gendall.
Broom Drill Lucy Judge. Nellie Hof-fecke- r,

Beatrice Tlnklepaugh, Mnrjorln
Tlnklepaugh, Murjorle Hoyt, Vera
Hocker. Anna McKelvey. Jennlo Davis,
Alice Troy, Maggie Fcndlc, Ruth Gen-
dall. Llllle Decker. Inez Collins,

McCornilik. Mary Wllllums, Ha-z- cl

Wallace, Ethel Barber, Cora Dem-mln- g.

Council will meet In adjourned ses-
sion this evening.

The Republicans of tho Third ward
should stand by the regular ticket,

SO III!
Its Influence Has Been Felt

by Many Scranton

Readers,

The soothing Influence of relief
After sufterlni; from Itching Piles,
From Eczema or any Itchiness or tho

sklu
Makes one fell grateful to the rem-

edy
Doan's Ointment has soothed hun-

dreds.
Here's what one Scranton citizen

says:
Mr. Frank H. Green, of 423 Tenth

street, says: "I suffered from itching
hemorrhoids day In nnd day out. 1

used a great many salves during eight
or ten years, but I never got uny per-
manent relief from them. If I got
warm nnd sat down the terrible Itch-
ing began und I always felt It come on
when I undressed and retired. I saw
Doan's Ointment advertised, procuied
a box at Matthews Bros. drug store
nnd used It according to directions.
Two applications convinced me that It
was all right,, nnd continuing the
treatment I was entirely cured. I
hive had ease nnd comfort ever since."
.For sale by all dealers, price r,0

cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y.. solo agents for tho United States.

Remember tho name, Doan's, anil
take no substitute.

with Mr. Nile- II. Johnson at the head.
Ths Interests of the taxpayers arc at
stake und they will make no mistake
If they stand by the regular ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brown spent
yesterday with Avocu friends,

Mr. Joseph Mllburn, of Bristol, Pa.,
a former resident of this place, has
been installed as Janitor ut the Wilson
Fire company's headquarters.

OLYPHANT.

The many friends of Mrs. Frank M.
Williams, of Susquehanna street, wero
shocked to learn of her death, whleli
occurred at 11 o'clock Saturday night.
The direct cause of death was paraly-
sis, with which she was stricken on
Thursday last. Mrs. Williams was
born In Wales forty-nin- e years ago,
but came to this country with her
parents when a. child and settled In
Carbondale. Later they removed to
this pl.iee, whete she has resided for
the pa3t forty yours. She possessed
many admirable qualities that en-

deared her to all who were acquainted
with her. She was a member of the
Congregational church, where her de-

mise will bo greatly felt. Her hus-
band nnd two children, Mrs. David
Lewis and John 1 Williams, survive
her. The funeral will bo held from
her late homo on Susquehanna street,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment will be made In Union ceme-
tery.

Professor M. W. Cummlngs delivered
on address at a local Institute held
nt Moscow on Saturday.

lticliaid Grlillths und Florence Swin-
gle, of Yatesvllle, spent yesterday In
town.

Miss Rachel A. Kvans has returned
home from a visit at Stroudsburg.

Patrick McDonnell died at his home
on Second street, Blakely, Saturday
night, after a brief Illness of pneu-

monia. Deceased was born in County
Mayo, Ireland, and was 65 years ot
ag". He has been a resident ot Blake-l- y

for a number of years and was
by all who knew him. Be-

sides his wife one sou und one daugh-
ter survive him. Mr. McDonnell was
it veteran of the Civil war, and the
members of the M. W. Waters post,
Grand Army of the Republic, will hav--

charge of the funeral, which will oc-

cur tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Burial will be made in St. Patrick's
cemetery.

Eleanor, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Buike, of Blnkly,
died on Saturday ot convulsions. She
was 2 yours old and was a bright lit
tle child. The funerul will take place
this afternoon from the family homo
In Blakely, at 3 o'clock.

P. F. O'Malley. a student at the
University of Pennsylvania, is spend-
ing a few days at his homo here.

WAVERLY.

Mrs. curtlii. mother of Mrs. Byron
Hall, of Glcnburn, died last Friday.
She wus an aged lady. The funeral
was held at the house last Sunday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

Mr. Lee, of Tunkhannock. Pa., has
purchased the hotel property, posses-
sion to be given April 1.

Miss Ruth Perry, who hns been ab-

sent for the past ten days, visiting
friends In Easton, has returned.

Dr. Mackey Is kept busy night nnd
day attending to his professional du-

ties. Tho prevailing Illness seems to
be the grip.

Several sleighing purtles have re-

cently visited the hotel here.
Rev. Mr. Botzong, who has been

visiting his old homo in New Jersey
for the past ten days, has returned.

Rev. Mr. Godshall attended the Ep-
worth league convention at Lacka-
wanna last Wednesday. Mr. Godshall
13 nn artist and tho leaguo was agree-
ably entertained with some of Ills pro-
ductions.

A week of prayer Is being observed
at both tho Methodist and Baptist
churches.

To Cuie the Grip in Two Days.
I.ixatlve Rromo-Qulnln- icinocs the cau-e- .

JESSUP.
Following la the Wliilun borough

ticket for Tuesday: First wurd Re-
publican, Council, rttjphuii Cairns;
school director, James P. MeAndrew;
assessor, J. it. Girltlths; Judge of elec-
tion, James Strong; Inspector, George
C. Dundo. Citizens, council, Harry
Fletcher; Inspector, Anthony Heston.
Second ward Democrat, council, WIN
Hum Brennun; school director, Joseph
Langan. Republican, council, Patrick
Rowland; school director. John Kear-
ney; assessor, J. J. Mnloney: Judge,
Patrick Fltzslnimons; inspector, P. ,j,
Carey. Citizens' ticket Is samo as Re-
publican. Third ward Citizens, John
J. Pagan. Democrat, Council, P. .1.

Gaughan; school director, John F. Don-nell- y;

assessor, John F. Loftus; Judge
of election, William Gllroy; inspector,
Patrick C. Walsh. Independent, audi-
tor, John J. Judge. Citizens, high
constable, John Eugun,

Mr, Patrick Phanley returned homo
last evening from the Emergency bus- -

Better Groceries
For Less Money Than

Wc might advertise Butter at 10c the pound, but if'
it wasn't good, you'd never

you. We prefer to let quality

Groceries; to give you the

money at all times ; not to create a "cheap" price by giv- -'

ing you something that is the

Other Store.;

SUGAR, H. & K., finest Granulated, 17' pounds for . . 1.0
CRACKERS, Hitchucr's famous Tid Hits, per package ... 7
RAISINS, new seeded, in large packages, per package ... 9
RAISINS, real Loose Muscatels, 3 pounds for . . 23
PRUNES, fancy extra large Californias, per pound . . . . 12
SARDINES, boneless, large one-ha- lf pound cans for ... 2
PRESERVES, whole Iruit, absolutely pure, per jar . . . . 3S
JELLIES, pure Iruit in any flavor
KETSUP, genuine Grape, good sized
SOAP, the "Star" brand; pure and
STARCH, large lump, best for

PEARS, large can of fine Hartlctts
ROLLED OATS, while, smooth
WASHING POWDER, real Gold
CORN, the "Floral" brand fancy
BAKED HEANS, Eureka brand,
LIMA 13EANS. small and lender,
SIFTED PEAS, sweet and tender,
R ALSTON'S HEALTH F LOUR, makes brain bread, sack . 51
APRICOTS AND PLUMS, evaporated and pitied, per lb . U
PEACHES AND PEARS, evaporated, fancy fruit. 2 lbs . . 2
APPLES, evaporated, N. Y. State,

PRUNES, genuine Californias, large and meaty,. 5 pounds . 2i
MALT EXTRACT, Hclford Harris" best, 2 bottles for . . . 2J
PICKLES in bulk, many kinds, per quart . .

ROYAL Baking Powder in jj pound cans for 1

SOUPS, American Food all flavors, largo cm . i

CAKE ICING, the "Jack Frost,"
BROMANGELON, for jellies, all

BUTTER, strictly fresh, in pound
FLOUR, our best Minnesota hard

fully guaranteed; per sack

The Annual Sale of

Household Utensils

ijM.L JiJt thin-blow- n Ta- - j

ble Tumblers, the best size for
family use, clear glass and never
sold in any store for less than j

50c dozen.

A 4- - I 'Kft 1 laiidsomcly dc- - j

J.L XML coratcti jarden- - (

leres, seven menes in utamcicr,
with gilt and silver trimmings.
Same as you pay 25c for in j

other stores.

A 4- - 1A A bis lot of i

rS trtti nnrl frmiM.

Cuspidorcs, with rich floral and
stippled decorations, gilt and

'silver. The usual price is 25c.

A 4- - 1 ir Just the right
jT.VlJ AvH- - vlvr. ( ".Incj XTiirlif

Lamps; called "The Twinkle."!
In green, blue or maroon glass.
Complete for the price; worth '

double.

A 4- - Your choice of axxt lJy.' big lot of green
and gold Decorated China, real
Carlsbad, consisting of all sized
Plates, Fruits, Boncdishes. Olive
Dishes' and Teapot Stands.

'Worth up to 25c each.

Very one ioo- -At 6.98 niecc linslisli
Porcelain Dinner Sets, with tm- -

' derglaze ol pink, dark blue and
peacock green. Newest shapes.
Regular price len Dollars.

Jrl

Dinner Scls, 100 pieces to the
set. with rich ornamental decor- -

( aliens. Better than most sorts j

I at nine dollars.
5 L

pltul In Philadelphia, where he has
been undergoing treatment for the past
live weeks.

Miss K.idle Hrogan. of Scranton, re-

turned bonis last evening after spend-In- s

the past weeks with sister,
Mrs. Thomas Woods.

This evening the Foresters of Ameri-

ca will give a country dunco ut St.
Jnmes hull.

Misses Lizzie and Jennie Cadden, of
Serunton, urc visiting friends In town.

The new tire alarm system which Is
balng placed In the borough, will bo

in Any

Company's,

forgive us for selling to

regulate the price of our

best possible value for the

acme of cheapness itself.

you like, jar K
bottle for iA

good; 8 bars for .... 25
laundry use, 5 lb package . 25

in heavy syrup . . . . IJ
and clean, finest flavor, iolb25c

Dust, big 4 lb package . 18c
N. V. Slate. 3 cans . . . 21
large 3 pound can for . . 1(

1.15 dozen, per can . .. 1(
equal to French, can . . 1

per pound

ready for use, package . . J

flavors, fresh, package . . 't

prints, full weight .... 24c)
spring wheat, every sack

1.15 c

Offers Big Bargains.

At 3:25 Richly decor
ated Tea Sets

consisting fifty-si- x pieces (

new and novel designs and in
nrcttv shapes. Same as sold
elsewhere at .11.50.

A f OQr, Full fourteen (i 4)i11 --" Pre-

serving
quart lipped

Kettles of the best agate
and Peerless Enameled ware;
sold in every store hereabouts
at 98c.

Xi kiU VM twelve (12)1x.u J j and 'quait Agate
Peerless Enameled Water Buck- -'

cts with bailed handles. Not
many in the lot, so come early.
Real value 111st double.

i 4. 4 k . (iPiiiii'ne A cate and'' Peerless Enameled
Frying Pans in two sizes, gyi
inch and S V '. inch. Best quah- -

ty and sold in all stores at iSc;
.'iurl ''i

A Cl A new and prct-- 1

--T1.L J7l reajty slyc
Japanned Umbrella Stands, of.
good size (big enough to hold a
dozen umbrellas). Never sold
("or less than 75c.

A nQr. "est quality of J

x.vu "' Japanned Flour
Bins, extra heavy weight and'
big enough to hold twenty-five- 1

pounds of our Minnesota Patent
Hour. Cheap at a dollar.

A great bargain
in real Porcelain

'

lined kettles, full two quart1
size, of the best quality and the
same as sold elsewhere as bar- -'

gains at 20c.

In readiness In the rourse of a few
days.

The Male Choir party's social at P
S. Wnlsh's hall Saturday evening wai
a grand success.

Change of Train Service Lackawanna
Railroad.

Effective Monday, February 11. Tralr
No. 1, west-houn- d, leaving Scranton m
1,05 p, 111.. and train No. 4, east-boun- d

leaving Scranton at 12.55 p. 111. , wll
not run, west of Elmlra.
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